effect of DHK on thrombus weight and blood coagulation indexes with different administration methods, respectively. Table 3 and Fig. 1 presented the effect of DHK on blood cell counts and whole blood viscosity with method B, respectively.
Experimental design, materials, and methods

Chemical and reagents
DHK was provided by Guangzhou Baiyun Mountain and Hutchison Whampo with batch number J17A002. Pentobarbital sodium was bought from Merck. Ceftriaxone sodium was purchased from Lijian. Heparin (HEP) was obtained from Hepatunn.
Animals
Male and female Sprague-Dawley rats (250e300 g) were provided by the Experimental Animal Center, Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine (approved No. SYXK 2018-0001). All rats had free access to a standard diet and drinking water, and were housed in a room at 24.0 ± 0.5 C and with a 12 h/12 h cyclic lighting schedule. All animals were cared for in compliance with institutional guidelines of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine. All experiments were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine.
IVC stenosis-induced DVT rat model
IVC thrombus was induced as described previously [2] . In brief, rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 36 mg/kg pentobarbital sodium and then a 2-cm incision was performed Specifications Value of the data The presented data indicate the antithrombotic effect of DHK at the early and late stages. Valuable for researchers interested in the effect of traditional Chinese medicines on regulating blood coagulation, blood cell counts and blood thickness. These data provide new insights about the mechanism of antithrombotic effect of traditional Chinese medicines.
along the abdominal midline. The IVC just caudal to the left renal vein was stenosed by tying a 5-0 silk suture tightly around the vein together with an acupuncture pin (0.35 mm Â 50 mm) and then removing the pin. After surgery, ceftriaxone sodium was sprinkled on the wound to prevent bacterial infection. The rats in sham group received the same surgical procedure without IVC-stenosis.
Experimental designation
Different administration methods of DHK were showed in Fig. 2 . Rats for analyses of thrombus weight and blood coagulation were randomly divided into three groups in each method: sham group (distilled water, p.o.), model group (distilled water, p.o.) and DHK group (3.20 mL/kg, p.o.). Rats for analyses of blood cell counts and whole blood viscosity were randomly divided into six groups using Table 2 Effect of DHK on blood coagulation indexes after IVC stenosis in rats (mean ± SEM, n ¼ 8). (1) prophylactic administration (Method A), rats were administered for five consecutive days. Thirty minutes after the final administration, thrombus was induced. IVCs were then collected 60 min after thrombus induction (2) therapeutic administration, rats were administered 60 min after operation for two (Method B) or four (Method C) consecutive days, or were administered 3 days after operation for five consecutive days (Method D). IVCs were harvested 90 min after the final administration. 
